DISTRICT SWIMMING CARNIVAL 2015

Introduction: Your child has been selected to represent our Swimming Team at the District Swimming Carnival to be held on Thursday, 26th February at Noble Park Swimming Pool from 9:15am to 11:15am. The children will travel by bus to and from the venue. They will leave school at 8:40am and return to school approximately 12pm.

Critical Information:

Participants/Classes: Grade 3-6

Date: Thursday, 26th February 2015

Times: Departure time 8:40am Return time 12:30pm

Venue/Address: Noble Park Swimming Pool, 9 Memorial Dr. Noble Park.

Travelling Arrangements: Bus

Food Arrangements: Snack

Uniform: All students must wear their school sport uniform over their bathers and bring a plastic bag to put their wet towel, bathers and goggles in.

Permission form: Return to Cristian Morales By Friday 20th February.

Teacher in Charge: Cristian Morales

Cristian Morales
Phys Ed

Mary Lucas
Deputy Principal

I give permission for my child ___________________________ in class __________________________ to participate in the District Swimming Carnival on 26th February 2015, at Noble Park Swimming Pool.

I hereby authorize the teacher in charge of this event, to consent, where it is impractical to communicate with me, to my child receiving such medical or surgical treatment as may be deemed necessary.

Signed: ___________________________ Dated: ___________________________

Contact for day of excursion: ___________________________ Phone for day of excursion: ___________________________